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W3S5 Bible Study (3~2023) 
                                                     

    Group (마을):                                       Name: 

 
*English Standard Version is used for the questions.   (esv.org) 

1. Sunday (1/15)  

1) Genesis 47 How many years did Jacob live in Egypt until he died at the age of 147? 

A:  

2) Genesis 48 Who were the two sons of Joseph who were specifically blessed by Jacob and 

identified as a tribe of Israel? A:  

3) Genesis 49 Who is the son who received the following blessing from Jacob “by the Almighty 

who will bless you with blessings of heaven above, blessings of the deep that crouches beneath, 

blessings of the breasts and of the womb”? A:  

4) Genesis 50 Where did Joseph and his brothers bury their father Jacob?   

A:  

5) Exodus 1 What are the names of the midwives who disobeyed Pharoah’s command and saved 

Hebrew babies? A:  

 
2. Monday (1/16)  

1) Exodus 2 What tribe did Moses’ parents belong to? A:  

2) Exodus 3 When Moses asked God for his name, what name was given? A:  

3) Exodus 4 “So Moses took his wife and his sons and had them ride on a donkey, and went back 

to the land of Egypt. And Moses took the (      ) in his hand.” 

 
3. Tuesday (1/17)       

1) Exodus 5 Why did the children of Israel complain and curse Moses and Aaron?   

A:  

 2) Exodus 6 “I will take you to be (                               ), and I will be your (                    ), and you 

shall (                    ) that I am the LORD your God, who has brought you out from under the 

burdens of the Egyptians.” 

3) Exodus 7 What was the first great plague that God brought upon the land of Egypt when 

Pharoah did not listen? A:  
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4. Wednesday (1/18)  

1) Exodus 8 What was the first plague that God had separated Israel from Egypt?  

A:  

2) Exodus 9 Which of the following was not a plague from Chapter 9? A:  

Hail  Boils  Lice   Plague on Livestock 

3) Exodus 10 How many days did the plague of darkness last over the land of Egypt?  

A:  
 

5. Thursday (1/19)  

1) Exodus 11 What was the final plague of the Lord Almighty that Moses predicted to Pharaoh? 

A:  

2) Exodus 12 Which of the following is NOT a food eaten during the Passover? A:4 

Unleavened Bread Bitter Herbs  Roasted Lamb   Hyssop 

3) Exodus 13 “The (       ) by day and the (       ) 

by night did not depart from before the people.” 
 

6. Friday (1/20)  

1) Exodus 14 “(  ) not, stand firm, and see the (     ) of the LORD, which 

he will work for you today.” 

2) Exodus 15 Why was the location given the name “Marah”? 

 A:  

3) Exodus 16 What two provisions did God give to the Israelites who complained about food?  

A:  
 

7. Saturday (1/21)  

1) Exodus 17 What is the name given by the Israelites when they quarreled with Moses and test 

the Lord? A:  

2) Exodus 18 Who proposed an organizational system of have chiefs of thousands and hundreds 

to Moses, who was being worn out? A:  

3) Exodus 19 How many days did the people consecrate themselves to prepare for God to 

descend on Mount Sinai?  
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A:  


